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The Abolition party profess to be the upegl
all] ind peculiar lriendl or the soldier. It
in' lurchy'necea-ry to uy thnt this pJfof-eigl
Hon on the part of the Abolitioniota. it a‘
not. olectionrcring trick. resorted to bo-
tonne thofootiog- at thewldieu neverrug:
'ond never can be thoroughly onl'ntod in laé‘we of the negroi-m of thlt petty. amp}!by gonzo such jugglery uthat performed by
Gov. Curtin and his friend» during tbfllübonttoriul wmpaign of last autumnfi-the presume the cry will.now' be raised,l.flvotq fur Abnhnm L-nooln the soldiers’;
friend/i" It, ‘in: it "good enough Morgun'”
zo-rpu'nin. 'lmt full, why ohoulil it not tin-lWe! ”\lrell for Lincoln; now? There isl‘but one reuon why it will do Abraham hut.llittle good, to Wit- The soft/(2r: know. by
Uni; time, who 67'! Him frwudt, a: wall a: who}
it; (lair mama. They know that if it had
‘bot"bean fur Abraham Lincoln and that
'Abolition patty. there would have been no;
m, and they would not linve baen calledt
hpon tn sull'ei- and perish on southern loiH
'l‘h'ey ignotv that if the Abolition Seimtor‘
Chandler and other: of‘thnt ilk, hull not:"decrired that‘wvithout a little blood-lettingr
’lhil Uhion is not worth a rush." this tout-l
He civil for could have been avertedz—l
,They know that the Abolition party hulprolonged the war by adopting mentors]
ya‘llch operated td unite the people'of the
States in revolt and which CJu'Atz them to;
xesiut the Fedt‘ml authority to the‘hiuer‘'Bd- They know that» Lincoln and his;’oobinet have refused to receive Alexander;
'll. Stephens. :is pwce commissioner from the‘
no~called "Confederate States,” thnugh it is‘
‘it well known fact that Mr. Slepllmis ‘jmiic-li‘t‘he _lecewon movement mth great rt-luc-j
time, and that ho was always one at" the“most prominent leaders of the Union partyin the South, and that, tliérel'ore. there wnq

'great' hope, through his pmveil‘ul "M‘tll‘N
ltion, of} tho restnmtion ni'hunnruble pence. l1;; short, they knmv that the Abolition
inrty has driven them like cattle to thedaughter. has dncuiveq them ah to the time‘
1;) their tic-Nice, lia-i defrauded them as to,

't‘ittiorzs. clothing and pay. and has regarded 1’th‘d'i‘iis but the “hewers of wood and draw‘
'ers of water” for tho mmiiitebnnks and
demngngucs who hold the reins of power atfaubmglon. Bill on the other hand. they‘

now that the Democrats are the friend. ml
the soldier. ’l‘hey kndw that the Duiiio-
crats wrre Oppole-l tn the making of the
war; a'ntl that they still think some eil'uqh
‘ihhuld he made to bring about a peacetul
settlement of our national trc-üblos, and
that ettnble'the weary and toildvorn width!
to return to hit home and lnmily. 't‘hey
' now that wht-ircomractgrs defraud them.

emocmtu ferret out and ailiuse the friiuils.
‘hey know that theDemocrat: in Congrms

and tho-Stole Legislatures originated niul
wvocnled, whilst the Abolitioniut» con‘
'ilemned nnll oppttwll the raising of soldieru'
away-s. Knowma those thing. they will
buppnrt tho candidates of the Democratic
'pirty. that in. pronded the military Snlrnp‘i
iof the Administration “‘1“ permit them.—
fifllfl’ard Gaunt.
, The Speculatinn in Gol:I.-—V,nrious opinions
are enlermjned 11l to‘lha causes of the sull-

den ndvnhce in gold. Same flurllfllfc (In ad-
'vam:c to andr‘nl [mic-0111's vufl to GM. Granl.
which n certainly very inopportuna. Others say
{that our heavy foreign importS. which an:
unfoflunulely not counterbalanced by the
‘cxports. will require all the goltllin the
country to meet, payments. and lhnl‘gnld is
‘high bemcuse i; ix scarce, and. like’ to he-
come more so. But the prevailing and
'doubtles: correct. opinion is that the null-
‘den rire is ‘the rr-eull. of a cnmbmaiion
33mm]; the New York ntnck and gold gnmb~
. 1e“, _Lamam'r Erummtr, Lim‘olnllt. . ‘
' 301' courxe pitch into the "gold gamblers "

r-lhcy have no friendi. But how comes
‘jt. usiulo mlhcrcnts to the dynasty of hhqd-
fly. that. “every farmer. and manufacturer,
’.nd merchant, wlm howibcfore the throne
‘qf (he NAigning Abraham. so *tenlwely'watcliulhe fluctuations of [he go d market
'and marks hla goods and “'“er up :afievery
'rim of the currency thermomotor? How
in it} Chultln’t tbs-y keep gold dnwn by
‘kéépin'g the prices 0! their goods flown s’
Aro. they not just as culpnblu for gambling
jn‘errs, «ml lurm truck, and dry goodn
‘nnd roceriea? Would it not he as well to'(lii’nfis tlm curses n litfnle; nnd in simple
justice to hum‘umlygivn to ”loyal" ahmlaly
A preuy huge preliminary inmulmem2
Suppnse 'be “loyal" picssen try it. on n bit.
’--{’utr{ul d" Union. ‘

Q-The Un‘nsmutiunul Convention in
Louiainm, declared duvexy lbohlht‘d. The
tclion mupt hr qonfinned by the people,
ihut the“: cm) be no doubtrlhat those of
‘them who WI” be permilled°to vote will
‘Lpprove it. How the convention was-mac!-
ed. and how electxons are now conducted
in that State, wnll appear from the app?“-
ded statement—"Miss Anme E. Dickin»
‘son. in a recent. «peach at Hartford. Conn.,
dednrvd that she persnnally knew that the
Prasidant had sent. orders'xto Gen. Banks
10ponttol that eieclion~that. he had direct»
‘ed him tosemi-amps elecliqu of one candi-
'd. (Hahn) and: put down tho other. In
{ln} [aver what I know, nid Miss Dickinson,
'Witln emphasis.” . ‘
\\-

, ——‘»——.—o-o——-——‘- ‘ ‘

Q‘The r‘chea‘. joke bf the season, no
doubt. an ojiginnl of Old Abe's. may ba

Tfinpc] in the platform of the AbolitionCnn-
ventinn. No. 2. recently held in Baltimore.
0903 cf the retolnliqns recommends “econo-
‘my lhd rigid reponhibility in‘the public
Expenditure 3‘” This was adopted immedi-
‘uily after Old Abe mu renommated l
‘ If tfi'ey imam to have that they would
dismiss about 110,000 fln‘oves and ‘all vote

:th gemocntic ticket.
u. -, - . “...—..‘...

”hm; week Uen. fiutler issued the
bitching order to Gen. Amos:
, "You will immediately detail threebrave
officers from your command. who will at
‘once report at. these headquarters, to try
awards."
f 3:. time judgment of mankind that But-
Jer should have been the first mm tried by
this improvised tribun-l.

vfi-ln Rfiljhe Aboiitjonilu told u: that.
(bere'flnould be no party as long as the war
Tana. Now they are the only party that
fine candidates in the field for the Presi-
Henoy.‘ And have mom-elves divided into
“two puciel. one for Fremonz, the other for
Lincoln. There‘would be no party now, all
iaould go in 101- I “change.”

H‘The Abolition State Convention up-
gr-imod Simon Cameron chat-mun of their

to oommmoe. II this corrupt old poli-
iiosl back to b. permitted to buy Abe Lin-
“coln through in Pennzylvams? Shall
Pennsylvania bear' the disgraceful stigma
bf having been 6011351 up for thePresidency!

”Decidedly rich—the fact that; the
Lincpln sbolitiohiuu are running a ogmdi-
(d‘us for ice Presidgnt who, brunt. of Con;in“. cunnot himself vote for President. aid
_in um I citizen of the United State-‘1 ’

’ , ——-vr~«»—-—~——'-

”ABich'mond a. r says: “The 32.0-

H that. my. mm: fie Todd, brother of
n. Liam n 136- deserted lo the enemy is

(all, coin-natured. ' Ills is‘Capt. in the 21m.
bankin- Artillexy." ~ -

, h ___... ——-M

fi'l‘ho Washington corregmndent of
t)” ‘Tjuwlltf' uya-Q-ye‘hre m» ily gw‘ming
'pouhd‘,'but our louse an terrific. 11. is
any to calculate just. how long it. will be
beluga our army will be used up an. Lhe rave
nm‘guiagon.- e > ‘ ,

l .... wavy-_—

’ 7 Owen Lovejoy. Joshua BUGKIGSXISB”:5 Andrew B. Reeder, three of the bibs}
jmomxnom pohticim: in the Abolition pl?-
ty. has died within thehut nix months.

my“ 5.4—“
__ U ...—...

‘“‘Wo "cumming. FaiheiAbmbu-n."
The» won'upwwli of m‘wplicuuts

MlComl-Genuuhhip lo Bunch, of
”you! g! won from Ohjlo‘. 4 , -'ll-‘- .p ‘“‘.» .. ...

‘ .r.

ADVERT’S.
o w wusn. ms DILLOSI. w. c. wnn.

l Hanover Tobacco Manufaotory.
;

~ ELSE, DELLoxs a: co , hm emb.‘ W “mod n (Shelving Tobacco Muulgctory,
ln Bnltlmore ltreet. Hanover, Pl., where “or.

‘ chnnu. Shopkeepc". and nll othe: deulen and
‘consumvrl, can It :11 time: be supplied with
‘nll kinda of chewing Toluene. web I:

NAVY. SUNNY SIDE, c‘’ mom massan, m'rtaan.l ~ ‘ ' PEACH LEAP. CAVENDISH,
nod :11 othzr kinds, uzully put up an poundhump). Aldo, hall pounds of every ducnption

1 put up in but" of all slzel. contolniog m
'Fteighl from fillceu to one hundred pounds.—Lzslso, Congreu Tab-coo, running from eight to
v, co to the pound. Also. Flounder Tobncco,
liunnln‘ righteen to the pound. Allo, Course
snd que Spun Tobacco, and :11 other kinds

{qnd qualitiel ofTobacco now In use. The un-
i nfersigned hava‘ul the wore named brunt: on

,hfid and oHcr the "me {or sale It prices lest
It n cum be bought in any ofthe Eusxcrn cities.
! Tfieir Tobaceo in nll mnnufncturnd out of old

' Missouri Kud Kentucky leaf, and wornuted to
lbe 9' a superior quality. They me thunkfully
'mh‘cniog a liberal share 01 custom.

‘< f WELSH, DHLLONE & CO.
: Junoizl'. 1864. am 1 ‘

1854. 1864.

Summer Arrangement.
' VCMMER COATS, of all kinds, very cheap
t at PICKING’S.

; TASSIIeRI-l cons. all mm and all
, calms,rcruarknbly;heap,ul PlCthG'S.

5 ‘ ARSEILLES, Frock ma Sack Com. no-i luriously chant“. Prcmxuns.
i INEN DCSTERS, good material and well

‘ J made, chrup n 3 din, at PICKISG'S.
l NASSNERE mxrs, plain and huff,“-

1 luuiuhiugly 5,118.41, at. PICKING‘S.
: HEX, Dunk, and Cotton Pants. uncom-
! J manly chug-.41 PIUKING'S.

: )UYs L‘onts, \‘uxs and Pan“, unusually
l the”), at. ' I’ICKING’S.

I ‘ATQ, fink and .\lnraeillu Vesta. posillvply
1* very I'll-up, cu. I’ICKISG'SM

{ NULLARS. Skirts, Suspenden. Stalks. un-
‘ / pruwdrnu‘vlly cheap, at PICKING’S.
i‘ YIUUNS, Fifei, Flutes and Arrordeons,
l; shockingly chimp. nL PIL‘KING'S.

I NLOCKS and Jewelry of all kinds. con-
I / laundelly cheap. at ‘ PICKING'S.
3 “IN NETS, drivingly Cheap, at
. . I’ICKING’S.
5 GREAT many other things, clu-nper than
IA (he cheapo!N at. I'ICKINU'S.
‘ 1" courst- everfimdy who want: to buy gout!

§ Goods and emu-p. vnll plmue cdll M.
1’ I C K I N U "5

June 27,1504.

Circular.
I I‘ISTORY OF THE}

_ I’I‘IVNSYJJ'AVIA RESERVES.—
EJ.I\S BARR S CU. redpew‘l‘ully nnnoffiice
that tiny [hue in ymparuunzq‘u Hiatury oflbo
Pcunfilmuin Rownc: trmn the” organizuion
'to the expmmon at their term ofsen ic'o.

l 'l‘lns lllilor) will «Jo-mun z'lge‘nnrnes or all
'ilze “mm: and l'r'n'uu-s of hi".e‘Cur'l:s—~\lle‘xr
pmmououé, cnluzxklts and llinclzurgx-s—ulso,
grnphic 111-acrimiuns of their camp llfe and
linen gnllaul «chin-uncut: m the many balllrs

{in uhioh llu-y lune taken part—all delhed
zl‘rom amulnl nml uutlwmit' sourccc. '

l_ Tl)? llnmr)‘ of the l’n-nnfixlmnin Reserve:
Pfi'ill In" in HM: Vanni: uf 600 p.\ges, nchn'o

15’2”! m-nll} plum-d nn gu-‘ul pnpl‘r. and sub-
{huulially hound in hl'xck clulh. conminlng n
creel I-ngrming n! llw lumenlvd Reynol-JJ, and

‘mw nt‘ (:mrrnur (‘nrlunuvlm first rcvommend-
lml lhe formation ut’ the l’onnéylmnin Rc-en'c
fem-pr.) uud withe sold only by suhsrrii-liun.
ll will hr rend} mAuguslnL-xt. Price—Three

I DUllfll‘u prr vopy. ‘

l The: l’ublwllcrs feel confidqnt that the jut:
xpride film-l: awry l’cnmylvnniun must unm-
taln fur the bran: mun whme galhn'. achieve-
mnnts‘nnd pmrimir Fell-devotion ll reculd‘l.‘will secure lur "Tn: xlwruln'" a generous and
apprucmurc n-ovpzinn.

ELIAS BARR & 00., Puhlisher',
No 6, EnsL King Sire-«t.

Lnurnsteum June 20. 18:54. 6:
t

'

-‘.‘: .0- “4 ””“““s“’lf?“,’f’ 9525:2755?
Hardware and Groceries. »

Tllflyuhcrribrrq lune just returned from
the 03th a with an iml'm-MP uupply m'

! ARDWARE & CRUCERH—JS. which lhcyare
ntTcnng a! [hen old Stand In Jhllnmorv “net,
a! {Kiwi toauiz the tunes. Our Mock cousin:
in fin nt . . \

ul‘leNG \HTERIALR,
'

A
, CARI'I-LV'rML's TOOLS. *i

BLACKSRPXTH‘S TOOLS.
co‘acu rmmus,

SHOE FINDINGS. ‘
CAUIVHT \IAKER‘S TOOLS”

‘ UUL‘SEKBEPER'S FIXTURES.
ALL KINDS OF 11:03, &c.,

GROPERIES ()F A LL KINDS.
OILS, PAL‘J‘a, by JR. There is no nnicle
Included in (he seven-l department: mentioned
«haw: but «has can be had at. ‘his 8“)».
Evny chm; 9f Mechanics canbe gccommodated
here with tools and findings,nnd Houwkeepers
Mn 6nd envy article in their line. Give us It

all, as we ure prepared to sell as low for curb
us any house out of the city.

- ‘ JOEL B. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gt-Hysbur‘g. .\I-ty 16, 1864.

New Spring Goods.
flIALL PROFITS 6: QUICK SALES.LS ~ J.'wL. SCHICK

'would respt‘flfully say In the citizens of Gov.-
tg'shurg and \‘irinity. thafihe is now receiving
ak hi; more I: splendid ,

STOCE OF SPRING GOODS.
‘

Tho; Muck vanish! in part of Fancy and
Stupia DRY GOODS, of our] description.
511,55“ _ : _

MUZ.\\LBIQUE,
uu.u.st,

,‘ DELAINES, :3 .
' BOJIBAZXNES. % ‘

ALPACCAS,
- ‘ LAWNS,

CAMCOES,
ofI‘l qunllliu cud choicest Myles, which will
be told at PIIICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITION.

FURNISHING GOODS
of All kind“ including Silk, Linen 3nd Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also, 1 splendid assortment of RXBBONS,
Lucas and Edgingu, Umbrellas and Pnrnuola.- ~

My flock ofwum: GOODS will be found full
Ind complete, 311;] customers mayrely upon
always getting good guodl u the. lanes: pOßli-
bio prices. ‘

Gentlemen will find it tolthexr advantage tocan And cumin. my stock of '
CLOTUS,

. ~ CASSIMEBES And
.' vfirxxus,

or a." qnnmlea 3nd choicest styles.
My 24, 1864. J. L. SCBICK.

Come to York Street!
HEnndel-aizned has bouthul the Groupand Provisio‘n Store qf W. E. Bittle, m

ark street. s New doors cast of St. June:
Luther“ Church, and will continue the bulk
ness n. the Mme place. He bus increnud the
stock, and is now prepared to ofl'er I most ex-
cellent. ulortment ofgoods in his line, guch as

COPFEES. BUGARS. SYRUPS, TEAS,
Salt, Fish, Brooml, Buckets, Brushes. Wuh-
ing Nnchlnu,_' Blnckin‘g‘, Cnndlu, Necdln,
Pins, Combs. to" with I large lot a!

swans mm ToaAcoos.
Alla. 003! Oil Mid Coal 0i! Ltmpl. I
O!" and see for yanrneives. His unortmonc

in not nub-full, but he sell: as chap in tho
chetput. .

Thehig‘hut price paid (0} old Le- d.
, r DAVID mom, m

Getty-burg. Much 'l, 1864.

Established 1850.
TOTICB U? RENOVAL.h 1..\ \VIZESCE .D. DIETZ k 00.,

rupaufully be: luv: to ponify lheit lrirudl,
canomen Ind we public gi-nernlly, that they
have remand from $9.151 Franklin “reel. to
the commudlon (our-nor, Wuehonse,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Hound and “bl-n], where they will
{or the future conduct. xLo \Vbuloulo Bull.
pen, solely in

‘ Hosiery. Trim’mlop. ‘
Furniwing Goodn.

[ Psi-runner}, Noll-mu.summery, l. ullcry.
. . To”, n.. 8;.

to which they invite the utentidu of‘ «my and
country purchasers, feeling confi ion! of their
ability. to oHcr luducemwu in price: and
gum; MOW“. "

Orders by n..-ll will recein prompt uten-
zlon .\ddrul

[.\WR‘EXCE D. DIETZ & ,CO.
* 3W Balm-arc skeet, Baltimore.

‘ lurch 14, law.

Removal-«Tin Ware.
HE undersicned ha. removed his Tinnlgg
eutublishment nearer the Diamond,- in

hambersburg slreet, adjoining A. D. Buch-
-ler’s Drug StorH very ccnu-nl location. Ho:
continues to mnuufnclure, nud keep: cuuuunt‘
I; on hand, every variety of

TIN-WARE.
PRESSPID AND

JAI'ANED WARE.
rind will always _bc randy 10 do REPAIRING

RUUEIS‘G xmd svom‘lsu
also doné in the but manner. l’ricvs moder-
ate. um! nu en’nn :pered to rend‘vr full Infil-
lM'tion. The public‘s cuutinued pzllroxmgc in
luliuled. A A. X’. BAUGHER

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Let Everybody
.\'OW IT;- ‘

CHAMQWRSBFRG STREET AUERD
“Mung just returned from .the Lily Bub I

:pleudid assortment or -
HATS, CAPS, BOUTS A SHOES,

,

wilhoul any di~p.urngoment In my neighbors or
any other ponion of th‘o: tnnn Lf‘th‘llyiburg,
I have fireplmxaure ol ‘lunonuving that Chum-
hamburg. strum is ahead and that 11.2.3213“: lu
buy HAM, Cupz, Home and Shame. clump. is at
my new sluud, nanny opposite the Lutheran
Church. _ .

The attention of the Lldit‘s is particulni‘ly
invited to the Sliltudld assortment of. Gniucrs,
Slippers, .\lorocc Luce Boots, km, inuudcd
{or Lndics’ walnutAldo, Trunks, ( pet Such. l'mhreuns, To.
hacco, Cizzws and Ntfiifius. in endless \uncly.
Hm: ii the plat:- to u)‘ guudfi che’ as I am
determined not to be undc-riold h_ an: ullmr
establishment in [mm 'l’hnhklul {or put fu-
wn,l mu yours (-mxn-Lv. -

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTU
Mirth 23,1861

Dissolution
F PARTNERSHIP.—Thp Co-partnershipO exislxug between the subscribe", has

been dhmlred um dd” by mutual “fiscal.—
Wc return thunk: to our lriends and the public
for the liberal summr: enmxded to us. Our,
book; will he l< In M the Horn; and we Hum"!-
ly u-qucbz lese indcbud [0 us to cull and
make immediate [hum-n?“ we are desirous
Io sulle our busines: “'it out dchy. '

ALI‘IXANMCR CUBEAN,
JUHN CL’LP.Jun. 30, 1864

‘ ,

x ‘ A Md.
V ”E nmscril‘er fin; diipnstd ofhis in-!F xnroq in the swig: of Cubcun .1: ('ulp to:
John S Cruwfnrul, 16:21.. rcsywclmlly asks m»:
continuum-e of his "monk mu] mun-men {os'
pmrnnizo his surcegar-whcre B‘lrgaini may
be had.

l-‘eb. El 1864
JUL‘N CI‘LP

3 Another Change
N THE HAT‘ AV) SHOE B‘X'SINT‘ISRLA.I Chlmnn‘hnvin: “amino! \vnh hi.u in

business John S. (‘ru’whrrm who pun-hand
the lu‘u-rrst 01 John (July, roshmtiully nu-
nujmncrs In 'in? citizens‘ul Gonythurg and the
thlic gonna“): that Ih‘e hmines, “'1” he cou-
lmuwl at ‘hc 91d ‘SlnnJmn ('lmmbvnburg
strcr‘t, by A. ”MEAN J: ('O.. who will con-
stwntlf: keop nn [mud a large stock of Goods,
in [helinr- of -

SHUILS, HATS, CAPS, TRI'XKS,
CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAH, AP...

and Hl9}- will also continue the .\Lmufncture ol
Shnca.

Prong thrir lonz exporinncrin n” the above
branches, ‘lhe" flatter Lhcmwlvu that they rnn
phase \be pubhv, and will sell r-hélp for cash.

j A. coma“,
J.’ S CRAWFORD.

Doing businns under the name and firm of
.1 Colman & Cu. [Feb. S, [B6l.

Blacksmlthing.
F "E nn-lorgignrd would must. reipectfully

inform(be public um be Lma commenced
xhc : ,

.

BLACKS‘IITHLVG BUSINESS
nt Dnnficr k, Ziegler‘s shop, ’in East Middle
street, Gellyshurg. where he will a! all limes
be prepared to do Blacksmithiag work to Unr-
ringen, Buggies, Wagons, kc. That he knows
how to do nlljob: (”the kind will no! he qnes.
tioned by those who have a knowledge of his
long experience m the hufilnesi. Come on
with your work, and you will he snliafied when
you take it. away—and for'which he will re-
ceive Cash or Country Produce.

ADA)! HOLTZWORTH.

Isaac K. Stauffer,
WTATCH .\1 “(ER AND JEWELER,

Ixxuucwknn “KSILVER WARE A: IMPORTER Or ‘VATCHES,
No. 148 .\'oxih Second St., Corner Quarry,

Jan. 4, 1861. If

Pmunnrnu. PA
Re bu con-mnlly on hand an Mlorlment of

Gold and SILT! Patent Lever,Lepine and Plain
Wntches: Fine Gold Chains, Souls Md Keys,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Brace-
leu, .\lxninture Cassi, Medallions, Lockets,
Pencils, Thimlfles, Spectacles, Silver Table,
Desert, Ten, Sult and Mustard Spoons; Sugar
Spoons, Cups, .\'npkinRings, Frufi and Butter
Knim, Shields,Comm, Diamond Pointed Pens,
ctc.,’—n]l of which will be sold low for cwzh.

M. I. TOBIAS & 0036 best. quality full jew-
eled Patent Lever Movemenu constnntly on
hand; nllo other Makers of superior quulily.

N. B.—Old Gold and Silver bought. fibr cash.
Sept. 'l, 1863. 1y

Removals.
HEundersigned,being the InthorlzedpenanT to make removal: into Ever Green Ceme-

ury,hopel that such as contemplate the minors]
oftlne remalnl of deceased relutive- or friends
will nvail Lbemlelveu of this season oftheyeu to
have it. done. Remonl: made with promptneu
-—mnns low, nnd no elfon qmred to plane.

PETER THORN,
March )2, '6O. Keeper of the Ccmctery.

Cannon a: Adah-’3
NEW m‘tmn worms, Comer or Balti-

more and Eat Middle utreeu. opposile
che Court House. Getty-burg, Pm—Wh are
prepared to furnish Monuments. Tombs, Heath
noun, Marble Mullen. Sllbc for Cabinet
Mskern, sud I“ othet work appertaining to on:
business. We will guarantee safiafnction both
a: to execmiun and price. Call and gee oux
designs and specimens ofwork. ‘

Feb.2,1863; u . V

Another Car Load. \
RYNéERHOFF keeps up with the than byB get mg new goods almost every week.-

2 spare: no efort wnccommodue hil numer-
ous customers. “ Quick axle: and Imall
profits," is his mono. ' .

Dec. 7. 1863.

‘ Jacob Harleyl
(monsoon. m "Am-nu I may.)
0. 622 MARKET 51., PHILADELPHIA-N Denier in Fine Gold and Silver WATCH-ES; Finn Gold JEWELRY; Solid SILVER.

WAREJhd unbcnnuke of SILVER PLATEDWARE. Constantly on land I Ingram“.bent of flu tbova cock :1. low pricu.
Watches :34- {he Clooh 'Rnemto, bvnknpul Workman; Illa, Janey-y 'repairing;Ensuring And all kind: of Bfit-chk to order.u that! notice. ’ r ‘ ‘ , >

S'Dou’t for!" “n on» um», RafmMorin Sue», Phihddpbis. ‘ ' ‘ ,
,

,

Apr}! 13, 3k“. 3:: 493153;

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS made :1. the Ex-C edgier (Lulu-y Ire nlluyn unframed ‘0
glve utiafutlon. TYSON BROTHERS.

OLLOCK‘S. LEVAlN—lhe pure" IndE but baking powde! in use—l: Dr. R
B NER’S Drug Store.

3 have jnu received I new allotment
of Queeusinn, to which we invite the

attention of buyin. A. 8001‘? & SON,
’ RS. WINSLOW'S SOO‘X‘HLYG SYRUP,for

children, IL Dr. R. HORNER’S Ding
Sums. ‘

RAKE'S PLANTATION BITTER-S, or OldJ) Homeland Tonic, 3: Dr. R. EOBXER‘S
rug Storo.

83$ BRANDYJII’NI AND WHISKEY,{0;g: nodlciml purpdm «much.Nu Uni
qr. of - - ' Dr. 3. 3038386

An Interesting History

OF DR. SCHENCK'S OWN CASE,
wnlu usoln‘u csun conclrnox,

And how Im Pulsar-me Syrup. Sea-cud Tom, and
‘ 'landrah Pull: we! on— Mz Sync-t n

Gunny that Dunn, and flu

can” success ATTENDING m": n

. V5"xr‘v 5

V , f

,i I

The nhm'elis a convex l.‘y.l"m~s orDr Schcnck
lakennmn, ycurz um nth-r he had recovered
from Cumumprmu by n (nurse of nix
“ Scnncx 3 I'l Lxmxc Svurr " The likeness,
Although 11. dun. no! represent him nnrthlnrz
hka as bud 15 he mu 1|!le Wurst, yet. it. I: in
strung contrast “III! the hula nnd \lgurous
luck! oflhc Put-(rm helumhwlnchds the true
likeness of‘him M. the present time. The con-
lrnsl between those lwo pug-twill in so grgut
that nmnv would not believe them (0 be the
same person. Yet [here nre hundred! of per-
lorrs,in and nround Philadelphia, who will
recognize huh portmin to be true representa-
tions. When (he first “in Urban he weighed
IQ? pounds; ut-lhc present llmu 1m Weight is
220 poundn. ‘

Nl.“ Yum: “'(thl‘xd‘lt, \Tutcb 30, '64
‘ .10 "NH: Pruus‘.

'l'l'irfy yen'rs 3:0 I “M m the Inst stages of
I’ulmuxmry Cunqupunn, and chu up to die.
x ”sued m I’hiLuLuMpn, Mn] 0!: Joseph Pur-
lish, than M thnx cu). urdcrcul m:- :0 Moms-
loun. N. .J.. n distumc of mno miles,‘which
tonk me IWO day: to get there. On mynrrivnl
I wus put 1:) bed. nml lhm‘v Inn] for many
weeks. '1 hi— “.\5 my n'uiw pl my “hem an
my tumilr ln-L-d .In?! le (‘.iul ut (‘mmunpliom
Dr. Tlmrnmn, {\hu uucudml my Lulu-r In His
‘lllalillllo34‘ w \~ \ :Lllc.l.—r\ud mum mc ono week
Yu fix up m} “VIZ-In. H- Imj‘l won :11] my firmlj
.I} gu llmt “fly, nml lllullg'gl I W» to go, too.
Then I hem! cf the n-mulic; I now oll'er 'lo“
[he publm. which vuu-me. IL swim-d no mtg“
llmt I could fuel (hum penetrating my whole
5} swm. ‘ Q I'

They soon ripenml the mnttm; on myhtngs,
nnd lwnulvl wptt olr mart: thttn :1 punt ut‘ufl'en-
.\‘Ve J-rllnw m-tttm' m‘rry morning. As sogn
a: that hngttn to whit-iv, nty‘vnltglt.fe\'tr, pninl
mght “nuns-n“ begun tn‘ lcznt- mt“ um! my
appetite becamv <0 (110:1! t‘lxu it “"15 with dif-
ficulty I could RI'O‘II trout eating; tnn IDIIL‘II, I
soon gvine-I m_\' ‘H’l'nglhtln'll hnw ”In It grow-
in: in fle=h oversitwc. Fm: mm} was! have
enjuyed uninterrupted goo}! hmhh, kteping
the ln'or tun] =[nln-‘Lh hentflhy wxlh the Sea.
weed Tunic. and Mttniruko l’tlia, I“ l a of n,
bilimts temperament. My Vmchtfia ”unfit-m.
dretl and tuenty pound-1.5 Un my rccorery
peeplc would send tur “)0, fur and war, It? see
if their cases \r-rv lxkl- mmu. Fur this pur-
pose X [my prnt‘tsxioml \isit: in the large ci.
tics. Tue cuusutupt'u‘t-s mush to use the can
that 'ma‘kcs thoso llll‘llit'injl‘s, and \\ ho was
cured ot‘ronsumptmn hy thtnu. To make new
lungs, ts impueqnlo; but‘chntits m the lungs
and chronit- nick-muons ofthe brunt-hint tubes
can be hunted. Such c not; are dying hourlynutter the ordinary treatment of physicians,
And just such are cure-i ‘b' the proper use of
Schenck's l’ulmouic 83ml, Sumerd Tonic,
and M-tndr.tkv Pills. 7

l am now a healthy umn. arith a large cavity Iin the middle lobe of the right lung. the low'ci-
lobe very much hchtuized‘ and complrte ad-
hesion (it the pleura. 'l‘he‘li-fi lung is sowed,
and the upper lobe of lhl‘l right lung is in a
tolerably health} conditijn. The great res.
eon why physicmns do no cure consumption
is they try to do too min-h: they give medi.
tines to stop the rough, to stop kill“, to stop
night. struts, hectic lever” and, by so doing,
they darungc the whole di esiive power, lock-
ing up the secretions and eventually the pa.
tient sinks and dies. Aft. r I nmlte taretulexamination of the patient with the-h pirom-
etcr, and find lungs enougg left to cure, ldi.
root. the patient how to us the three remedies.
Remove the cause and they will all stop of
their own nc'cord. No (the can be cured of
consumption, litter complaint, dyspepsis, c.-
turrh, catrkrv'. ulvernted thront, uuless’ .the
liver and stomach are made healthy. In New
England this flanker, chroliic‘catnrrh ulcerat-
ed thront, elongation 0| “\llul:\, is mo pron.
lcnt than in any other so tion of the country,
This is frequently caused?y a foul stomach.—
You may burn it out 1n h cuuatie time n d
again, and all they will get is tempornry rqh’er.
Correct the stomach and liver, and they vi-iil
‘ hell up themselves. :

Good nutrition is the r¢mcdy. If you have
any disease in any part of the body, it will
remain there and Jimmy more and more until
you can get the stomach; in the condition to
digest food and make new Hood to take the

1 place of diseased mattel‘. This is 'tho only
way to heal cavities in the lungs and ulcerated

l bronchial tubes. Corront the stomach and
lliver, and nature will do! the healing. Many
pérsons have an idea thp‘ certain medicines
are great purifiers ofthe blood. When blood is
lonce diseased it cannot. He purified; it is dis-
eased the same as the diseased matter in theI system; but get, the apparatus in order, the

‘ liver and stomach, and give it plenty of hour.
; ishing food it will make nlew blood, which willl take the place of that which is diseased.
l Schenrk’s Pulmonic Syrup is one of the but
preparations at iron in use, it is s powerful
tonic of itself, and whenl the Senwecq Tonic
‘ dissolves the mucus in the stomach, a‘ad it iscarried off by the aid ofi the Mandrake Pills,
‘ the Pulmonic Syrup is one into blood. This
is the only wsy to euro consumption. If!
cannot get A good appetite, and food doe. not
digest, l connot cure the lpstient. Kevermind
the cough; remove the noose and it. will stop
ofitsell’. This is the most trouble 1 have with
my patients at my rooms. They say, “I)oe-'
tor, I feel stronger; lcnnl‘est; my night sweatsl
are hotter, and lt‘eel h'qttcr et‘ery‘l'ny ',-but
my cough is so had yet ;," sad they are aston- ‘
ished to hear me say that does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough will stop all
itself. Schenek's Sums-pd ere-tee s goo? ‘P'lpetite in about nine days, when there s so,
lung disease, unless the liver is so congested
that the Mandrake Pills cannot unlock the
ducts of the gsll’hluldee in thst short space
of time, in order to allow the state. his topus
ofi‘. Keep the lives nuditomach healthy sud!there is less donger otloonsunsption or any
other disease. It is herd‘to this cold Ibenl
those organs are healthy, Those that‘srs hili.’
oi", low spirited, drearyqfeeling stupid, (wed
tongue, poor appetite, nervous, stomach fulll
ofwind, everything that. is eaten lies heat-y,l
loss at memory, try one bottle of SCHBNCK'S
SEAWBED TONIC undone box ofSUHENGK’S
HANDBAKE PILLS. It is only A cost or one
doll-:- and twenty .five centl. with lull dlrec-ltions. This is sulficieut, in many cues, to
utisly whst the medicines are. Frequently.
hnd‘ bottle rashes I grant chug. in the sya-g
“In. Any ”Hon that enjoys ordinary health.
E’ Isis; the Seaweed i‘l'onln and Isaiah.

tlpmuhmtlxusst‘fmths dis-Id"omn-
tn sixth; healthy m ties that they become

: Isshy. i run produce a number of my Jul-y
consumptive p ttienta now enjoyingsood health,
Weighint nearly 200 pounds. i will conclude

thy relating three curtsl hue made in New
3 York. and which are all diflerent, and wish
any one who ieels any interest in the matterito visit them. First is “H. Furlow, residing

t then at No. 10? Houston street. Her husband
,called upon me at my rooms. 32 Bond street,
and wished the to call and see her. 8e and
I could do no good; , that he had had all the
best medical attendance, and all said she was
too far one with Consumption to be cured;
but ahe god heard at some great cures I hand
nude, and he desired to gratify her wishes.—
I called, and found her lying confined to her
bed in the lost stage of bronchial consump-
tion, and withotit'doubt must have died soon.
I examined her lungs, found both bronchinl
tubes Very much aflected, but no cnrittés had
formed, her cough was very severe, the spit-
hox was hulf full of thick pus. Pulse “0,
legs swoilen very much; and wane than all,
she had chronic diam-hats. Her bows-ls shad,
been more 4 eleven times that day. l told her
that she had lungs enough to be "cured, but
tllnt ‘tnis dinrrhcnn' had been of long standing,
and her stoma: h wss in such an ulceruted con-
dition that [rival afraid nothing could be done.
She insisted i should try nn-l do whatl could
for {, observingthat she could not last long{in th condition she was in, andl could not
make her any trot-se. lgsve her first A dose[of my Mandrake Pills, and the Tonic and

,5) rup freely. That was on Tuesday, and by
5 the next Sundny the diarrhast was rattled olt',
:hcr appetite had returned not] she could sit up
in bed nnd ct'tt her dinner. She is now well,land gave me along certificote, entitled to by
the Rev. Dr. Dowlitig.

1.. Mrs Bertholomew, 83 West Forty-filth street,
1 came to my rooms with a tumor on her liver.
She was low-spirited, skin sullow, tongue cont-

l ed, howols costive, no appetite, and lust sink.
. ing into the grave. The Quid tumor had been

‘ running over fourteent‘ Swan. 1 guve her
Syrup, Tonic andj’tlland told her to’tuke
tlietnjust as the directions Were printed. ‘ she
come back to my rooms, 32 Bun-l street. in two
\Vt‘t‘k‘, somewhat better; her tongue bud be-
gun to clean a little around the edges, her
skin whiter and llt’l‘ eyes brighter, und the
tumor discharging very offensive matter, much
faster thnn it had ever done before. She kept
ti‘rndnnlly improving, and in About two mnntnl
she came to my rooms very much trightened,
saying thut the tumor had neurly stopped rum
ning, and was battling up, and thitt every doc-
tor had told her that irit ever henluri it would
cnusc her death. I told her that the disease
had ull left her system, "Rd naturi- \roull hen]
the ulcer up. They on: now healed, and have
been for übuut o .\eur, and she is its hearty
nnd robust n womnn as you will find in st Guy '5
tmllr. She is glad [or tiny one to-cnll on Lll‘l'"
and takes great pains tovisit any one tlutt'slte {
hours has anything like her case, And tries to
get them to come nnd see me.

The nest case is Miss Scofield, from Stam-
ford, Conn. Mrs. Bartholomew got her down
to see me. and she has been ever since other
house. When she first came to my ro‘ms, she
was much emaciated with a distressing cough,
spitting huge quantities ofblood. lexutnined
her lungs with the respirometer, and in all my
practice never found one with one lung so lhr
gone and the other lung so sound. lt-uuld not
give much encouragement. l tlto‘ught the
would die; but to my astonishment the Po!-
manic Syrup, Senwred Tonic, nnti )lundrnlte

Pills all seemed to go right to Work, the lung
is all healed over, luring tt cavity its large us
it goose egg; good appetite, tine spirits. and
hits gained some thirty-five pounds in weight.
She has some rough yet, which I do not think
will leave her before June. [should think, it
Would be ot'izroutinterestto some llllpri’jlllllctd
physician to visit-thosetnses. pnrticnlnrl} .\lis:
Scotl‘eld, oi any of them who have been cured
by“! medicines. They are numerous in New
Yik’; but the More three till dill‘er lrom each
other; and it' my tnudicmes are doing whet I
rcpr out they ure,they should hove the credit
no iEh uflltoted know where; and how they
may berured. J. 11. StillEhCK, .\l. I). -

Dr: J. 11.Schenck can be fountl at his prin-
cipil office, .\’o. 39 North 6th Street, Plltludel-
pttin, every SJlul’llll'V. trom 9 A. .\l. until 5 l‘.
ll.;_to give advice, free (Itch-"[16; but tor a
thorough exnminntiun he churtrt-s three dol-
lars: Prion of the l‘ultnmiic Svrnp nnd Sea-
“ ecd Tonic 'ertrh SLZE. perboltle, or $0 t'u: hnli
dozen. Mnn-lrnko l‘ills .25 CHIIS per but, and
are tor solo by all Drttggists Ind Dealers

June 6, 1864. 2m,

Good New's. and True,
'l‘ THE CHEAP .CORNI-111,A ‘ l.\‘ GET'I‘YRBI‘RG

FUW .\'. WOODS are opening outmnothcr large
anorlmenl of NM: floods a!

' their cheap corner, which
they will sell at ll.e louesl

‘
msh prices. We him I” for

l "“’cnlh al-the lowan prices‘und
'

" ‘ Qn. therefore. sell the same
quality of goods as low As

’ they can he bougln at my
, other Sto‘re in we State. A

large pmtién of \he Shoes “a

' sell Ire mgde to order. of ill:
be." nmzeril-l, by goat; mgi
upuieucedwo-kmeu., Give
us u call. ROW 6: WOODS.

' ATS. HATS. ' ‘ ‘H HM: for Menu . Hats for Mines"
flat: for Rays. ' Dunknrd Huts,
Hats for Children, Straw Hats. ‘

Hats for Ladies. ‘ 'Mlkindsoffiju,
. and Shakers, by ROW & WOODS.

HOES. 5001‘s. .S Shoes for Children; Shoe! for .\lilsea,
Shoes for'Lndin5, Shoes for Boys,
Shoe! tor .\len, Guiter} (:an kinds,
Slippen in nnely, Shoes of all kinds.

‘ ROW .k‘ WOODS.
OTIOX AND FU—RNISHING GOODS FOR.N CHILDREN, ISADIES a GEN FLEMEN.

pool Cotton of nll kinds and colors, ‘
Lisle Glor'csfor Children,LndlcsnndGentlemen,
Hosiery' 14* u u
Linen Handkerchieft, “ “

Collars and .\'eck Ties. new styles.
Cnfl‘smnd Corsets of hen fits and latest slyles,
Ind i-n’uny other things, in the notion‘linc, sold
M. the lowest prices, at the ‘corner of York street.
and the Diamond, by ' ROW 3: WOODS.

USIC, MUSIC. '
Violins, Accordeons. Violin Bows,

. Strings h Tnilpiecel. for sale b'y
’

ROW A: WOODS.
EGARS & TOBACCO.

Tycoons, El Peru, ,

El Rio Sell“, La Ingenuidndl,
Napoleon, gunmen,Congreu, lnnution,

‘ Honey Dew, Anderson‘sSolnce,
For ulo retail or by the box, by

‘ ROW & WOODS.
. BUNK“, SACKS. .
, Trunks, large and small, CnrpetBags,

11‘ B. Bags, Gothic Such, Common
Blnck Sacks, It the lowest prices, by

ROW k WOODS.
ISCELLANEOUS.

Ladiea' Buskete, Ladies’ Satchels,
Pun. Monnpies, Pen Knivea.
Rnon, hunt Strap),
Window Paper, Wall Paper,

‘ Pocket. Bookl, Purm.
. Eda Funthrge, Palm Fun. smnll,

Umbrella-I, Carriage Whips. tc.
We Argonfinunlly increasing the variety

mad man eat of out flock. Price! Ire high
But we bought many of our good: before the
l‘uc rise, and will sell them u near 016 low
price: a: possible. It in our study wullgoodl
that will In: well, And gnu nusfwtinu m
our cnflomers. To enable us to do this, we
lute effected management: by which we can
get the but Beau 3nd Shoo: that no tann-
fwlurqd. It you Inn: u: buy ttuh in the
shoe line, go to DJ)?! Good: Stan. I! ingun: good Shoes buy them of

' ROW 8 WOODS,
(39?. of York It. IndDiamond, Gettysburg.

Kay 9, 1364. ' ,

FrrtrVil, Produce.
AVING tlhn the lug; snd‘conhodioul
Wuehom new“, occupied 'by Fysnk

cub, 8341., ‘
IN NEW OXFORD,

I. If. prepared ‘to pay therhighul price! for
I" Had: ofPRODUCE. Also, tell at the low.
on! prices, LUHBER, COAL _snd GROCERIES,
of every ductipfion. ‘

' ‘
A. P. MYERS & WIERXAN.

flew Oxford, Aug. 10, 1863. I!

I L. 808101! ha in“ mam! s In: a!
Q . cheap Looking Glugu.
. EW FALL 3 WINTER GOODS l—A good

Imam“! ofhll‘nnd Winter Good: u
up u ‘ho cheaper: A. an §CO§T k sows.

FIS H" S <
Lamp Heating Apparatus.

5 OILING—FRYD'G—STEWING—STSEP-g INC—WITH 731-:mm: mmmoms 1
‘ I E ROOM. . ‘
‘ “‘33 the flaunt o! n common hmp. u the
'con 9! ; cent‘l worth of all, I very comfort..-
blc brenkfiut cnu be cooked.-——‘\' Y. Tulane. ‘

, ”Simple in construction, easily kept in
, order, reudy for use in a moment, convenient
} to have on hind.—Dfllyylu'l-C'lrculur.
. ”Fisk's Lump is onto! me moat popular
‘novcllica ofthe dny. The utility of it in uu-
quesliouablc, In great saving is made'in hurting
and cooking nmnll uniclu, and cnn be. mum: in)

1 cook muls lon great may permusfwlfich is
{actually done on ‘be imbul-nce curs‘whichE carry the lick poldiers.—-Sci¢nllfic America».

WP“ fnmily use, huspllfll um, barmcls,
picnics, fishing, nursexy, or sick room, It, is an
uniqle of comfort beyond all proportion to its
co§l.—llull’a Journal of Ilculzll. ‘ .

hi9"! have tried the nppurmumgnd my wife
Ind I proclaim Ihe< same a m'ust valuable And
indippensnble ugualr, and we now wonder how
we could hnv'e so long done without it.—B«l.
Coat 01! Circular. .

'

WAn economical contrivnnco for getting
up bent u short notice for ngrscr) and gem-nll
household purposes. One important [mint is
the saving in coat over coal flux—.\'. I’. Even-
Iny I’au. ‘_

Pmcns FRO.“ TWU'TO 51x DOLLA'RS,“
cuuclrv Inn-x ONE I'o i‘uun QL'AR'IS. .

THREE ARTICLE! COOKED AT uh]: nun. “I”! 0.":
uL'll\b.H

Arranged fur Kerusunc or Cold 0“, or “us.
A Desmxplne l’mnphlut of thin) page: lum-
ishcd gratis. Also, .

’l‘le L',\’lU.\' ATTACHMENT,
Price. 2.0 Cents. ‘

To be ntngchcd to I! common _Kt-rosene Linn):
= urfiu Burner, by which Wutcr muy bu

Boiled, and Food (fucked; nlso ur-
rnnzed lu fiuppurl n .lmde.

, EVERY FAMILY..\EEDS UNIS.
‘ E‘Agculs Wanted.

WILLIAM I). RUSSEL. Agent‘
No. 20') Paul 51., New Yolk.

April 11,1364. SW

. Stfll at Work. ,-

lIE nnderéigucd continues the \T CARRIAGE-RIAKINGBUSINESS,
in all its hmuclxcs, n! In: old slutnd, in But
,\lidd!e street. (Sellyrburg. ~ ,

.\'H‘W WORK made to order, and 7 '
I - REPAIRING

done prdmplly‘nnd M. lawns! prime. ‘

Two first-lute SPRING \VAGUNH and I
SLElGll,l'ur sale. ~

‘ JALUU TRUXEL.
Dec. 1, 1.563. . '

g ”z r
J

{N E. Corner Ttfllh und Chem“ Streets,
; . ’l’llH..\l)laLPlllA,
. CsliEH Tu: Mummxmr or
I L. i-‘A'.IRB_ANKS.A. .\l..
Tor the lust four years Prim-null and chief In:
sincss manager ofBun.” kdrmrrux'g l,
menial Collegn. ‘

i A .\IUDI-ZL BI'SINI-ZSS COLLEGE,
{Conducted on a new :ysu m 0! Actual Bil-inc“

'l‘mininzr. through the e-nt..hh~~hmwn o! Imm-
‘mzne “Him-e and C llfltifig-“(lll:(‘r, remain!»
ing dlu'crr-nt di-pm‘neuts uf Tnulc’Jn-i (‘uuh
memo, and a regular Hunk nf Brim“! mm in

‘suc,glring»lhu student all the :uh..nt.|guq 01
actual pmclico, and qualhfyui; him in the
shortest possible lune and musromwtiie Inun~
nt‘r for the Various dumb .md Employxucuia 01
bufiiness life. ' '

| The Course ofinslruclion in It" Thenn licnl

iDcu-Irtuwn! embraces liunk-krcpxng. Cummrh
,(iui (lulu-uhlions. Lm-tures on H'Hlnrss .\fl‘dr'.
‘ Peumgnship, Cmuncn'ml an, Yul-ms, Cunt:-
'pondvnce, kc.
i Xu the ‘ V a

BI'SINESS DEPARTMEVT
the Ituulont enters upon Illc (lrmluuling Cyan-f,
which includes a cnnlinummeyin the nlmvc
studies. “ill: their practiml applirnkiuu in I”
lhvir dxhil~x He will in turn 111 l tlu- pmitmn
nf Acroum’nnt and l'rn’prictnr in We \urimh
Down-(menu nf \Vlmlhnle nml Hem“ Tram»,
Forwarding, Jobbing and Commisdun Dmi-
ness. Banking, Manufacturing, .\llning. Monm-
boming,’ kc, and finally will M! 1m ('n-‘hiur,
Bunk-keeper and Teller ‘in the Bank. in eu'n
of Illich posiliuns lm previpus knaulcdgz
will be put to the {nllcst prnrticnl test. -

This lmlilutiun (“hrs to young nun numl-r:
ous advantages "all: [:vuoscsuul by any MEL-r
‘cummercinl college in \he Snug h. is com-
pltle in nll its appointments 11. isl themnly
Institution in‘ the sum: mnducu-d (m actual
business principles. "The Cnurse of.in=tr‘uc-
non is nnnurpaseed, nnd may b 5 complain] in
abut: the hall zh» limo munlly apt-m. in‘otlmr
insuluuons, ir. constquL-nre nun entirely new
nrrangnm nt, and “18 adoption of (he now
prnclicn] ”stem. , ‘

Diplomas mvurded upon the. compluiun Q!“
the Cummcrviul Course. “hlt‘h rmhrucm all
except the higher sets ofUaukmg, .\lnuufnclnr—-
iug. Rnilrnnduw, .kr. ‘

bend fur u Cirrnlnr
Feb. I, 2864. 10m

mag/'0 I W4/ “ Vm m 9" _
.\'TERNATIONAL CHAIN 0P

‘ COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,
hmblished in the following cilig-«z

PHILADELPHIA
' S. E. Corner of Sewmh un‘d Chcsuut $15., ,

New York. Brooklyn, Albany. Trdy. 'Prmi-
dance. Portland. Hurlford, Burlington,

Newark, Rochester, Burt-no, Tdronlo,
CleVelalnd, Detroit, Cniungo, .“il-

wnnLee am! 5!. Louis.
- Thorough theoretical and pracli'ml inatrnc-
lion in null hunches perminiug tutu finishca
Business Education.

The Philadelphia College stands ling! in the
State, both in point of rqmtnllon and local
Advantages. The point aimed at is, to yln‘l‘e
Commercial'Ednca‘tion where it belongs-fin
the front rank of useful instruction. To this
end, Imost thorpugh courscl of business train-
ing is adopted an}! cart-lull)- euforcggl. under
the personnl supervision of‘ competent Pro;
(cum: in the various departments. Tha‘mon
perfect system 0! practical training ever ide-
vised has been pin in operation, and it suc-
cedlully carried out, nfl'urding to students ml.
vunlnges such u have hitherto heen consider-
ed possible only in connection with the count-
ing-houae. Alter becoming proficient in the
Science of Accounts. Peumnnshifi Commu-
cinl Calculations and Commerciu law, the
Itudent is ndrlnced to the Pruticnl Depart-
ment, where he becomes an actual Book-keep-
er and Merchant; pulses throfigh lhe ditfureht
Homes; Ictl in turn u Teller, Cuhier, kc.
lurm the duties Ind reiponsihilitiei of etch
otfice, and becomes thoroughly informed, n‘ot
'only in the forms which are in nniverlnl use,
but in managing the affairs of business with
nyatem Ind desimtch.Scholnnhipl issued at one point. are good,
tor :3 unlimited period( in the, eighteen. Gol-
legu comprising the “ chnin." _ l

D loans are nw‘onied to than only whofulfil) the preurihed course of nudy, And put Ithe reqniaite cumin-Lion. ‘
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.I‘lM and chenply. Adap-
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. / ted to the Myth; of
. handbills, bflihends,

circulnra, labels, cards and mull nenpsperu
Full instructions nqcompnnyiug each ofice an-
ubling I. by ten ye'ntg old Ic work Ihem_luc-
cenfully. 5: Circulars lei: “fee. _Spccnnon
sheets at"! 9e,C u, tc., oenu. ‘ .
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ADAMS' PRESS CO"
31 Puk Bow, N. Y., and 35 Lincoln "mt, .

" ‘ Roma, Mm. ‘
Jun-r] 25, 189‘. 1’ C _ A

ICKING bu an Inn:uaormut'or Spring
'gndfinnmr Clamp;py ~ '

mum

0R RATS, \HCB. RUNCIIES, ANTS, BED
BUGS, .\IUTHS IV FI'RH, \VUOLENS,a;

~ INSECTS ox PLANTS, Fowm, ANI-
MALS, &C.~Put up in 95c. 50c. nnd,sl 00
BM", Bottle: and Flush. $3 and $5 lilo:
for Horus. l'uuc lsnncnoul, &c. ;

“Only infallible rcme'livs known," L
“ Free from l'uiaoui." ' ‘

' “ .\'ol dangerous to the Human Family!
“ [his comv out of their hall’s to die."

WSuld \Vllolesnlv in nlLlnryu‘cikiA-s.
WSoM by all Uruggisu and Retailer: eteryx
‘ where. ‘

‘

, " A

38‘” I Bum": I H on" worthless ifnillllom."fie-See than ” (‘usun'l'f mum- is on uch 110xABottle and Flank, helore you buy.WAddn-ns HENRY R. COSTAB.‘fi-r‘mxcu-u. Duror 4:12 linowwn, N. Y. ~

”Sold by ull Wlmlesnle and Rlllil Drug-giqu in Geuyabhfg, Pa.
Feb. 29, 1564. \
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FOURTH & ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, .A". m-IMH; rm: ammo, ”364,
NO pml $1 Fancy .\xlks. 5-0 pq's. lnalin bllkl.sl.mo -‘ goatHuLu-k ” 390-“ Orderyd Plum
SILKS. 44 LYON.“ [Huck Silk VHLYH’I‘.

Brown Silks, Su. 5, ~g, 3. 2, I, per y-rd.
‘ Black “ $l5. 5,4, :1, 2, I.‘ ~-

‘ Mums .\llllll'l!‘$,l“ colon.
Magnifiu-nz “rounding.
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kcqrco'nsunuy on \mm} | large mud wen u-

soru-d stock of all kinks of gm'nls ul modflnto

The, supply or-lcrs for the flint-st to {by

lowest prim-d articlcfi, enhcr rem}, nude or

made to measure. to nuylmrl or the country

}.H‘p uhn an cxmniwnock oft-'11:“)?-

[MING (lUUUS, emhruuing every urlicle u!

('itulh-nfru‘n l'ndflr-‘rur. A‘lx‘o, )lILITARY
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Cabinet Furniture.

(1‘ P. SHERIKIRXE A. SON,
I

CABINET WARE RUUMH

.\‘u. 220 S. Snow] 5! . hfluu Duvk, West lii.
PHILADELPHIA, '

”are mnunmly on 5.11113 nryhrg! “-

soruncm o! Ron-wow]. “Blunt, (Ink and .\I \-

lu-gml.) Furnimrrmfluesl dufignijnid superir-l
\Aorklm-nship,which lhpy uflxr fur shit at. run-
Snnn'vlc prism. Beds Inn] \hulnmc‘ lllil'l" lo
only-r.. ;L““’- 25,1351“. um“

New Tailorink
4

STABLISIHII-ZRT.-—GI-lU.REPREXRODE,
FA’SIHUNAIHJ-I TAILOR.

mlnplfi this m'r-xlmd nf informing hll'fllflldi am]

the pnhlic gwnornllyntbnt hr hut opt-kiwi.“
Tniloring tstalbli‘nhmen! in Imllimon- nrrel,
Gettysburg. (lute l'oet Ullh-e,) uenr lhc’Din-
mond. “hen- hc is prepared to do All Work in
his line in the lie-t manner. mullo the uln-
lucllun of (IL-'0!“ s. ":- employs none but
lxrrl clnss Immls, n3! rem-him: ,

THE FASHIONS lllml'l.AP.LY, .
he can warrant fashionable lit.- nml mu Ind
silbslnminl Jewing. .Ho asks I share of tho
public's patmimgc, promising- to spare no e!-
for: £0 deserve it. llii chnrgrn will ulvny. ho
Iqund n! moderr'ufi u the limrs will allow.

(,‘ut‘ling and llepairin: done at (he uhonefl
null: e. [Gellypburg, April 'l, 1802.

Spring Goods
AT A. SPOTT & SON’S.-—-We invite the It-

tentio‘n ol buyers‘ln our stock at Spring
(loads, which will be sold cheap, consisting 01
; LADIES’ DRESS Goons,
Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, run. etc. For‘Men’l
and 3031' wen we have L'quhs, Cluimcnl;
Coalingsfl'estings, with a vuriely of Cotton:
Mes, kc. .\'c. Call bud ace. .
km, 18,1863. .A. SCOTT A: 502:. h
w New Bakery! .

EWPORT 8 ZIEGLER, Mechnnicnl Blku
ell, Somh Washingwn urea. halt Iqux‘g

from the Engle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, PA.—
Connlnntly on hand, the but oi BREAD.
cmcxtzus, CAKES, PRETZELS, kc. ru-
lanl wishing (rt-h Bro-d will be sewn! cur:
morning. by le-nng their names and residence!
at the Ethan. Every elfort nude to plan.
Give us Icall! “[Ayril 20, '63. t!

Battlefield Views.
. FULL net or’our Photographic View! of .

the Battlefield of Gellylbufg, form,»
Ip endid gmfor tho Hana-,1. The finest)“
publilhcd can be men It the Excel-ion- Glllefy. ‘

TYSON BROTHERS, Getlytburg. ‘

Queensware.
l" yoh VIM Inylhiuz in the QUEENSWAR‘I lino call At A. SCOTT 1:805‘s, here:09

'in" find the best Inortment in tow‘ '
Hatch 24, 1862. \ ~

ILLINERY GOODS, Bonnefl, Ribbon“,MKFlowel-I, Shaken Ind Bonnet Pram! ‘
nu rccoived from New York, chup'n Palm-
estocki', the sign 0! RED FBQNT. -

LL tho best Pnunt Xedicioel can be hid «

u the new Family, Drug andPrescription A,,_
tore of Dr. 8. 803‘ng 1

‘ AGOS Arrow Root, Com Btu-ch, Rice-lon
§ mull Gel-tin, for nle at Dr._' BORNER’s

, lug Store. , ‘ ~ - 'r ‘
' on LADIESp-Ml size! of sum; ... ‘-F Shoal far uh at the corner «York ’_
Ind u.- Diwond by ROW k WOO”: . .
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